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AFRICAN BEEKEEPERS: NOTES ON METHODS AND
CUSTOMS RELATING TO THE BEE-CULTURE OF THE
AKAMBA TRIBE IN KENYA COLONY.
By J. K. R. THORP.
AUTHOR'S NOTE.
ThesenoteswerecompiledfrominformationI obtainedwhen
I wasstationedin the Kitui Districtin 1935-1936.
My debtto Lindbolm'sThe Akambais apparentthrough-
out, andI acknowledgeit with gratitude.My thanksare also
due to Mr. J. H. Dribergand Mr. K. B. Williams for their
kindnessin reading the manuscriptand for much helpful
criticismfrom the anthropologicaland bee-keepingpointsof
view, respectively,and to my wife and Mr. P. Whiteingfor
preparingthe diagramsfor publication.
Being almostcompletelyignorantof both apicultureand
anthropology,I amawarethatI musthavemademanymistakes
andI haveprobablydrawnmanyfalseinferences.Bee-keeping
customs,like other customs,vary considerablythroughout
Ukambani,andit is notpretendedthatthis accountof themis
anythinglike complete.
It must also be addedthat the spellingof someof the
Kikambawordsmightpossiblycausea shudderfromanexpert.
J.K.R.T.
MARSABIT,
NORTHERN FRONTIER,
January, 1943.
"TheLord spakeby inspirationuntotheBee,
Saying,providetheehousesin themountains,and
In thetrees,andof thosematerialswherewithmen
Build hivesfor thee;theneatof everykind of fruit,
And walk in thebeatenpathsof thy Lord."
-(KORAN, Ch. XVI. SALE'S TRANSLATION.)
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INTRODUCTION.
The Akambaare one of the largestof the many tribes
inhabitingKenya Colony. Racially, they belongto the north-
easterngroupof the EasternBantu.
Their country,Dkambani,lies,approximatelybetween0°15'
and3°southandbetween37°15'and39°east. To thewestthe
naturalboundaryis the ridge which slopesfrom the Kikuyu
Highlands-DIu, Yatta, and Kikumbulyu. To the south the
boundaryis theAthi River, andto thenorthandnorth-easthe
Tana (Kiluluma)River. To the eastandsouth-eastthereis no
definitenaturalboundary,and Akamba,Galla and the Nyika
tribes intermingle.The present-daypolitical boundariesare
somewhatdifferent,thoughfollowing,in the main,the natural
boundaries. The tribe is divided into two Administrative
Districts,with Headquartersat MachakosandKitui.
This countryhastwo rainy seasons,onein Novemberand
December,andtheotherbeginningin Marchandusuallytailing
off in May, thoughon occasionsit maybeprolongedto theend
of June or beginningof July. The rains, however,are often
irregularandmayoccasionallyfail altogether,therebycausing
severefamine. Nowadays,modernmethodsof transportand
Governmentfaminereliefcan,normally,copewith thesituation,
but in the famineof 1898-99,it wasestimatedthat asmanyas
75%of thepopulationmusthaveperishedin partsof thecountry.
We are,however,concernedonly with bee-keeping,andin
this connectionthe effectof theseperiodicaldroughtsremains
practicallyunaltered.Withoutrain therecanbe no flowersfor
the productionof honey,and while it is true that the owners
of hivesareno longerwipedoutwholesaleby hunger,thefact
thattheymustconcentrateonprocuringfoodtokeepthemselves
andtheir familiesalive preventsthemfrom attendingto their
hives. The result is that the majorityof the hivescontaining
beesfall a prey to rovingbandsof honeypirates,the empty
onesfall topiecesforwantof repairs,andthenextseasonarrives
to find only the fortunatefew in possessionof their full
complementof beehives.
Every Mukambais a bee-keeper;the possessionof beehives
is as an essentialpart of the tribal cultureas is the possession
of cattleandgoats.As with these,thenumberpossessedby an
individualvariesconsiderably-fromoneor two to oneor two
hundred.A Mukambawhotakesno interestin bees(andthere
probablyarea few) canbe likenedto an Englishpublicschool
boy who takesno interestin games-it is not done.
In a normalyear,thehoneyseasonwill be in full swingby
thebeginningof June. Hivesareusuallyleft in thetreesduring
the wholeseason,andwhenthe beeshavefilled a hive in the
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first instance,honeywill be extractedat intervalsof six to
twentydaysover a periodof one or two months,or longer,
accordingto how long the beescan continueto makehoney.
Hives,however,maybetakendownfromthetreesfor removal
to a moresuitablesiteor to thevillagefor repairs.
The bees,of course,are by now quiteresignedto making
their homesin the hivesprovidedfor their use and to losing
most of their honey.Nevertheless,they still seek homesin
hollowtreetrunks,holesin rocksandsoon,andtotheseretreats
theyarestill followedby honey-seekingAkamba.
I.-TYPES OF HONEy-BEE FOUND IN UKAMBANI.
The genericnamefor all beesis nzuki, althoughthe usual
referenceis to thehoney-beeproperwhich entershives;this is
the fierceblackAfrican wild-bee.
The compositionof thehiveis generallyknown,andnamed
asfollows:- .
(1) Inya=thequeen(i.e., mother).
(2) Zaki=theworkers,recognisedasfemales.
(3) Ng'aa=thedrones,recognisedasmales.
(4) Ebondu=asfar ascanbeascertained,theyoungqueens.
This beeis an excellentproducerof bothhoneyandcomb.
Two other kinds of bee appearto be recognisedby the
Akamba,andthefollowingdescriptionsofthemhavebeengiven.
They aresaidto be ratherrare, andasno specimenscouldbe
collectedfor identificationit is impossibleto makeany definite
assertionsconcerningthem. It mayevenbe that they are not
distinctspeciesat all, but the samebeein differentstages,or
differentsexesof thesamebee.
(1) Ngilu.-Asmalldarkbee,slenderof bodyandof a very
mildnature.Usuallymakesits combin trees,butsome-
timesin the ground,andwill occasionallyenterhives.
It is, however,a poor producerof honey,and is not
regardedwith favourby thebee-keeper.It doesnottry
to makeanypermanenthomelike the truehoney-bee.
(2) Mbua.-Asmallblackbee,somewhatlargerthan1:1. house-
fly, whichhasno sting. It livesin holesin theground
in small colonies,where it producesexcellenthoney.
Bee-keepersfrequentlytry to procuresomeof its honey
to put in emptyhives, as it is said to possessgreat
attractionsfor zaki.
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H.-HONEY ANDHONEYCOMB.
The positionof the combsin the hive will vary according
to the angleat whichthe hive (seeHI below)is set. The four
principalvariationsarenamedby theAkamba,asfollows:-
(1) Uvinga SeeText Figure 1 (1)
(2) Wieu SeeText Figure 1 (2)
(3) Utambisyo SeeText Figure 1 (3)
(4) Mbis' ya ng'ondu SeeText Figure 1 (4)
The besthoney(uki wa nzuki) is madefroma plantClillled
kiungu, a creeperwhich hastendrils,tripartiteleavesandred
fruit. Otherplantswhicharerecognisedasproducingverygood
honeyare mwango, mwondo, and kasaZu. The list is by no
meansexhaustive.Mwondo is a speciesof Malva with a red
flower,andmwango an acaciawhichhaspaleyellowor white
flowers(Lindbolm). Akambahavestatedthat a goodhoneyof
a dark rich colour is producedfrom bullrush millet, t,.l1e
ordinaryfoodcropof thecountry. This, however,hasnotbeen
confirmedandis opento considerabledoubt,seeingthat it is a
grass.
Thebeesaresaidoccasionallyto producea poisonoushoney,
butI havebeenunableto discoverits source.Theydo,however,
very frequentlymakea very bitter honeyfrom a speciesof
rubbertree called kiang'ati or kiaa, which tastesnot unlike
quinine. A bittertastinghoneyis alsomadefrom a thornbush
calledinyua whichis commonin manypartsof thecountry.
Honeyand, to a lesserextent,honeycombare popularas
a food. For themen,thelarvaearea delicacy,but theyarenot
eatenby thewomen. It is alsosaidthatwomenshouldnoteat
honeywhenpregnant,it beingbelievedcapableof injuring the
foetus. Honeyis not usuallysoldto traders. Its principaluse
is for themakingof mead,the drinkingof which is a privilege
of theoldmen(atumia): women,youngmen,boysandgirlsare
forbiddento touchit. If, however,a youngmancanshowthat
hehasreally"settleddown"hemaypossiblybegivenpermission
to drink it
Honey,eitherin a raw stateor, more usually,in the form
of meadplays a large part in religiousritual. For example,
unpreparedhoney is used for offeringsto the spirits of the
ancestors(aiimu) whenrain or foodis desired.Again, whena •
mandieshoneyfrom his hivesis eatenby thosetakingpart in
the funeralceremonies.Unlesshe hadbroacheda hive shortly
beforehis deathso that the honeyis actuallyready,his hives
mustbe openedin the fir~tinstanceby a brother. (SeeX.-
Inheritanceof Beehives.)
In formerdays,the largerpartof the honeycomb(maso,so)
was thrown away;someof it might,perhaps,be eaten,more
especiallyin timesof famine.TheAkambahavegraduallylearnt
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that beeswaxis valuableto otherpeople,if not to themselves,
anda considerabletradein this commodityhasdeveloped.
Honeycombhasa fewotheruses-for example,it is usedfor
holdingtogetherthe componentpartsof a kithitu, which is an
instrumentnecessaryfor thetakingof a specialkind of oath.
lH.-BEEHIVES.
TheAkambabeehiveis the (in Africa) familiarbarrelmade
from a hollowed-outlog, andthe genericnamefor sucha hive
is mwatu. It mayvaryin lengthfromabouta half toonemetre.
Six speciesofmwatuappeartobedistinguished.(SeeTextFig. 2.)
(1) Munganu=thesingle-barrelhive.
(2) Muwa=theforked-barrelhive.
(3) Muswanyo=thetapering-barrelhive.
(4) Kibalu=thesingle-barrelhivewith oneprojection.
(5) Kithanthatu=thesingle-barrelhivewithtwoprojections.
(6) Kinyanya=thesingle-barrelhive with three or more
projections.
Specialtreesareusedfor theconstructionof hives:-
(1) Matula.-This is usuallyconsideredthebest,andamong
othergoodqualitiesit can withstandthe onslaughtof
termites.The placenameMatulani,"the placeof the
matulatree"is common.
(2) Ilala.-A palm tree found, especially,near the Tana,
Athi andpartsof theThuaRivers. It hastough,stringy
wood,anda hivemadefromit standsa goodchanceof
remainingunbrokenif it falls out of a tree. Probably
thedoumpalm.
(3) Mwongu(?).-Possessesthequalitiesof (2)above.A hive
madefromthis, Akambasay,maylast for tenyearsor
longer..
(4) Kiumu.-A wild fig, of which there are many other
varietiesin Ukambani.It is notsogoodastheothertrees
mentioned,but is serviceableandeasilyobtained.
Theseare the principaltreesusedin the constructionof
beehives.So far as canbe ascertained,thereis no customary
obligationto usethemand.if he is foolishenoughto do so, a
manis at libertytomakehishivesof anyotherwoodhepleases.
Thereis no particularclassnor clan of beehivemakers-
anyonecanmakethem,andindeed,it is partof aboy'seducation
to learnhowtodoso. Nevertheless,in morerecenttimescertain
peoplehavespecialisedin this work and earn their living by
makingandsellingthem.
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IV.-THE PARTS OF THE HIVE.
Theendsofthebarrelareclosedby flatpiecesof woodwhich
fit insidetherim. Thesemaybefittedwithholesfor theentrance
of the bees[seeText Fig. 3 (e)]. Frequentlythereis only one
entranceandthat in the middleof the owner'smark [seeText
Figs.3 (2"g")and4 ("x")]. Thelattermethodwouldappeartobe
fairly commonthroughoutUkambani,\thoughit hasbeenstated
to be peculiarto a certainclan living in Kikumbulyu in the
south-west,on the Machakosside of the Athi River. (See
Lindbolm'sThe Akamba, p. 494.)
The endfrom which the honeywilI be extractedis called
ndiu (or in someplacesndwelu), andtheotherendetheka. The
endwhichwill beopenedis determinedpurelybycommonsense.
If oneendis a little wider thanthe other,for instance,it will
probablybe ndiu. At the oppositeend,etheka, the ownerwill
put his village mark (ubano), (seebelow). The actuallid is
calledmbengeo(or in someplacesmbalau). A holeby meansof
whichthehivemaybe fixedto thetreeis calledkibungu.
The lid, mbengeoor mbalau, possessesthe followingparts
[seeText Fig. 3, (3)]:-
(1) Kithumbi.-A projectinghandlewhich fits in a groove,
keepsthelid fromtwistingroundandmakesits removal
easy. [TextFig. 3, (3a).]
(2) Kikaio.-A smallerprojectionfrom the bottom. It fits
in a grooveanddoesnot projectlike (1) above. [Text
Fig. 3, (3b).]
(3) Kibaisyo (pI. ibaisyo).-Two woodenpegswhich fit in
on eachsideof the handle(kithumbi) to keepthe lid
from falling out. [Text Fig. 3, (3c.]
(4) Itho ya ngai.-Sometimes usedfor entranceholeswhich
maybemadein thelid, butmoreusuallyfor anentrance
holein themark (ubano).
Thetoolsusedin themakingof a hiveareasfollows:-
(1) Thia.-This consistsof a longhandle(thia) andan iron
blade(ithoka wa kwasa) which is fittedto oneendby
meansof a leatherring (nduyu). This wasformerlyof
rhinoceroshide. This tool is usedfor scrapingout the
barrel.
(2) Ng'omo.-A kind of chiselor adzewith the bladefixed
almostat right anglesto the handle. The baseis fixed
in a pieceof hide,formerlyrhinoceroshide.
(3) Mutiothoka.-An axewith a very smallbladewhichis
usedfor doingthe heavywork-shapingthe log,etc.
(4) Kwal'ya mbengeo(or mbalau).-A smalliron toolused
for makingthe lid.
(5) Kyoo.-A smalltoolfor makingthemark. This is some-
timescut,sometimesburntin thewood.
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Everyclanhasits ownmark (ubano)whichis put oncattle,
arrowheadsandbeehives.(SeeTextFig. 4.) Butevenwithinone
claneachvillagemayhaveaspecialmarkandanindividualmay
varyit slightly,sothatit is hardlytruetocallthem"clanmarks."
Moreover,thethreemarks(i.e.,cattle,arrowheadsandbeehives)
of oneclanor villageappearto bearnoresemblancewhatsoever
to eachother, thoughit has beensubmitted.that they were
originallyidentical. (SeeLindbolm'sThe Akamba, p. 135.)
In thehypotheticalcaseof twovillagesdiscoveringthattheir
marksare the same,a meetingof the eldersfrom eachvillage
wouldbe held andthey would cometo someagreementas to
who shouldmakethe necessaryalteration.
If anybodyaltersor obliteratesthemarkona beehiveother
thanhis own,eitherinnocentlyor for thepurposeof theft,it is
believedthathewill dieshortlyafterwards.Shouldhe,however,
removethepartof thehivebearingthemarkandinserta new
pieceof wood,this automaticsanctionwill not operate.(For
examplesof markson beehives,seeText Fig. 4.)
V.-PREPARATION OF THE HIVE.
Whenthehivehasbeenconstructed,seasoned,andis ready
foruse,it is singedinsidewithabunchof lightedtwigstoremove
anysmallprojections,etc.,for theAkambaknowthatbeeslike
the insideof a hive to'be quite smooth.This is usuallydone
, with theleavesandtwigsof certaintrees,viz., mutaa, juutu or
munondo. Theseare all aromaticwoodsandthe smell left in
thehiveaftertheyhavebeenburntis attractiveto bees. It has
beensaidthatthesmokeof certainwoodis usedto keepsnakes
awayfrom the hive. (SeeLindbolm'sThe Akamba, p. 495.)
The hive is carriedby the owneror oneof his sonsto the
placewhereit will be put in the tree. It is usuallycarriedon
theback,beingkeptin placeby acordofplaitedgrassor banana
leavespassedaroundtheforehead.All theworkconnectedwith
bee-keepingis essentiallyman'swork, so that althoughit is
usuallythe womenwho carry thingsit is the menwho carry
the hives. Women,however,oftencarry honeyin the ngusu
(seeText Fig. 5 andPlate 52)after it hasbeenextractedfrom
the hive.
Africanbeesarewell-knownfor theirfierceness.Horsesand
otherlargeanimalshavebeenstungtodeath.Indeed,theyhave
battlehonours,foratTangain 1914,theBritishforceswererouted
by bees,theGermantroopshavingsettrip-wiresattachedto the
numerousbeehivesin the woodswhich they knew the enemy
would occupy. The Akamba,accordingly,treat their hivesin
a specialmannerwith a view to lesseningthe fiercenessof the
future inmates. "A kind of lizard, inyolo, is put into it (the
hive)anda bit of honeycombis rubbedagainsta bit of mutton,
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PLATE 52.
" .. women, however, often carry honey in the ngusu .. "
(Page265)
. stepsaremadeup the trunk by meansof woodenpegs.
(Page267)
PLATE 53.
A fork which is considered"good-for-placing-a-hive-in"is called kitumbi."
(Page268)
Note the swarmof beesbelow the hive.
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afterwhichthebeesareorderednot to be fierce,but to behave
aspeacefullyasthe lizard. Boththis andthe sheepbeingvery
harmlessanimals,theprocedureis evidentlya kind of homeopa-
thic magic. To makebeesgentlein this way is calledkubobia."
(SeeLindbolm'sThE;Akamba,p.495.)Somehoneyis put in the
hive,whichmayalsobesmearedwith honey,in orderto attract
thebees.
VI.-SETTING THE HIVE.
The placewherea manwill put his hivespartly depends
on the prevailingsystemof land tenure,partly on the space
availableandpartlyon theintrinsicgoodnessof a localityfrom
the pointof view of honeyproduction.
The Akamba systemof land tenure, like other African
systems,is difficultto understandfrom the angleof Western
legal termsand is probablysubjectto considerablevariation
in differentlocalities;it is not intendedto advanceanytheories
onthesubjecthere-they wouldprobablybewrong. It appears,
however,thattwo mainprinciplesgovernthe h<;>ldingof land.
The oneis coveredby thetermweuandthe otherby theterm
ng'undu. Weu is commonland and may be usedby anybody
for cultivation,grazing or placing beehives.This is open,
sparselyinhabitedcountry. Ng'unduis land-heldby a form of
individual tenureand is found in thickly inhabitedcountry.
Whatarecausesandwhatareeffectsdoesnot concernus here,
butonly thefactthata mancannotput his beehivesonanother
man'sng'undu,but only on his own. It follows that where
ng'unduappliestheownerof a largenumberof hivesmayhave
to go a long way in orderto find commonland wherehe can
placesomeof them. If he hasnot sufficientland of his own,
he can, of course,makean agreementwith a neighbourwith
regardto puttinghiveson his land;this,however,is notalways
possibleas he mayrequireit for his own. Theremaynot be
manytrees,andin any casethe numberof hiveswhichcanbe
workedsuccessfullyin agivenareais, naturally,limited. Again,
thelocalityin whicha givenindividuallivesmaynotbea good
onefor the productionof honey.
Certaintreesare favouredfor placinghives,the foremost
beingthemwamba(baobab),whereit is foundgrowing.Fifteen
hivesin oneof thesegiantsis nothingremarkable.Themakuyu
is anotherfavourite. Stepsaremadeup the trunk by meansof
woodenpegs. (See Plate 52.) Hives are, of course,placed
in thehoney-producingtreeswhichhavebeenmentioned(seeII
above),whenthey are found largeenough.Any tree may be
usedif it is consideredsuitable,but hivesare neverplacedin
treessacredto theancestralspirits(aiimu).
Hives are frequentlyput in what appearto be quite inac-
cessibleplaces,andit is not very unusualfor a manto receive
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a seriousinjury, or evento losehis life, by fallingfromthetree
whenputtingup or extractinghoneycombfromthehive. There
carethreewaysof settingabeehive,thefirstbeingusedwhenever
possible.
(1) Wedgingthehivein a fork.-An OJ;dinaryfork of a tree
is calledmwaka,but onewhichis considered"good-for-
placing-a-hive-in"is calledkitumbi. (SeePlate53.) The
fork is oftenimprovedartificiallyby cross'sticksbound
in placewith fibres.
(2) A branchis cut shortand put througha hole in the
bottomof the hive.-The hole is called kibungu,and
thebranchstumpuambo.(SeePlate54.)Thebeesoften
enterby this hole insteadof havingspecialentrances.
(3) Slungbeneatha branchontheendof a longstick.-This
stickhasa hookat oneendto put overthebranch,and
is calledmboloi. Hives are sometimeslungon cords
only,but thecorrectmethodis to usethemboloi. (See
Plate54.)
When methods(1) and (2) are used,the end of the hive
bearingthe owner'smark (ubano)will alwaysbe facingout-
wardsfromthetrunk of the tree.
As regardsthe placingof a man'sfirst hive, customwould
appearto differ in differentlocalities.SomeAkambahavesaid
that a manmaydo it himself,othersthat it mustbe doneby
a sonor brother,notnecessarily,apparently,a full brother,else-
where,by a paternaluncle;otherwisethe beeswill not enter
thehive. From thetimeof placingthis firstbeehivetheowner
cannotcohabitwith a womanuntil the beesstartbuildinga
comb. If onhisnextvisit thebeeshavestartedbuilding,hecan
cohabitagainon the followingnight. Whenhe findsthat the
beeshavestartedbuilding,he will usuallybrewsomebeerand
pour out a libationto his ancestralspirits'(aiimu),in thanks-
giving.
VII.-ExTRACTING THE HONEY ANDHONEYCOMB.
Whenby inspectionthe timeappearsripe to openthehive
andextractthecombandhoney,theownerwill probablybring
with him at leastonehelper. Lindbolmsays(p.498)"During
this work he maynot havecoitus(sexualtaboo).A manwho
hasotherpeopleto helphim getsthemto takean oathby the
kithitu to abstainfrom sexualintercourse this prohibi-
tion seemsto be in forcefor aboutten daysonward,.orduring
the timewhich is consideredto passuntil the beeshaveagain
begunto bringhoneyto thehive. Whenthis timeis at anend
the owner of the hive has a look at his bees. If they have
abandonedtheir nest or havenot begunto collecthoney,he
is certainthat his assistantshavebrokentheir oathsto abstain
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from coitus.He thenpreparesngondu,a purifyingmedium,and
spreadsit togetherwith a pieceof muttonon thebeehive."As
a generalrule the beeswill startworkingagainalmostimme-
diately,andsix daysis usuallysufficientimeto allow themto
:fill thehive. Ritual intercourseor abstentionplaysa largepart
in all Akambacustom,and bee-keepingis certainlyno excep-
tion. Thus, if the first lot of honeyfromnewhivesis eatenby
a personwhowill havesexualintercoursebeforethebeesreturn
to the hive it is believedthat the beesmayceaseworkingor
makebadhoney.
Honeyis extractedfromthe hive in two ways. If thehive
is firmly fixedin thetree,Le., if eitherof thefirsttwomethods
describedearlierin thesenotesis employed,the honeywill be
takenfromit whereit stands.If it is fixedby thethirdmethod,
i.e., slungbeneatha branchby meansof an mboloi,the hive
will beloweredtothegroundbeforethehoneyis extracted.The
actualmethodof.extractingthe honeycombdoesnot vary and
it will sufficeto describein full thenormalcase,viz., whenthe
hive is left in thetree.
Aboutanhouraftersunsetthetreewhichcontainsthehive
is approached.It is cool. The beeshaveenteredthe hive for
the nightandaresilent. A largefire is lightedcloseto thetree
andby its light onememberof thepartyclimbsup to thehive,
takingwith him a long, thick ropemadeof baobab-barkfibre,
calledmwii. To oneendof this is attacheda smoothtriangular
block of woodsome15ems.long, calledn'gon'gusu.He takes
up a position(usuallyvery precarious)closeto the hive and
throwsdownthefreeendof therope,whichis caughtby a man
waitingbelow. Theendtowhichtheblockis attachedis thrown
overa convenientbranchnearthehiveandlet fall. Meanwhile
his assistantbelowis attachinga receptacle,calledkithembi,to
his endof the rope-at abouttwo fee-tfrom the end,which is
left free for a moment.He hasalsoprepareda bunchof thin
sticksboundtogetherlike aminiatureRomanfascis,calledumui.
(The namefor an ordinarybrandis kisinga.) One endof this
he now lightsin the fire, afterwhichhetiesit to the looseend
of the ropeso that it will hangbelowthe kithembi. The man
in thetreehaulstheseup, helpedby themanon thegroundas
soonastheotherendof the ropereacheshim. The manonthe
groundthen holdsthe kithembiin positionnear the hive by
keepinghisendoftheropetautduringtherestof theproceedings.
The operatorin the treenow takesthe brandin onehand,
blowson it to makeit burn brightly,andthenmovesit slowly
with a circularmotioncloseto the lid of the hive. If thebees
havea way outtheymayuseit andwill usuallyclusteron the
'Outsideofthehive;moreoften,however,theyremaininsidewith
the queen,whoby nowhasbeendrivento thefurtherextremity
of thehive. After a few moments,whenthefirstangrybuzzing
has given placeto a more regular hum, the lid is carefully
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removed,thebrandbeingkeptclosethewhile to holdthebees
at bay. It is advancedto the mouthof the hive, driving any
beesthatremaininwardsfromthe first comb. This is thencut
out with a knife, shakento removeany straybees,andplaced
in the kithembi.The processis repeateduntil abouttwo-thirds
of the combhasbeenremoved.The hive is then closed,the
kithembiandbrandlowered,andtheoperatordescendsfromhis
perch. On reachingthegroundheexaminesthehoney,removes
any straybeesfrom it and from his person,pushesthe knife
throughthecombsandputson thelid. After therppehasbeen
carefullycoiledthepartymakesitswayhomewards,theremains
of thebrandbeingusedasa torchto light theroad.
In a casewherethe hive is broughtto the groundin the
first instancethe procedureis practicallythe same. One man
climbsthe treewith his rope,fastensit to thehive andgently
lowersit to the ground,wherethe honeycombis extractedin
the mannerjust described.Oneendof the h~veis proppedup
on a logor stone.Whenthework is finishedthe hiveis hauled
up into thetreeandmadefast.
Only whenthehiveis to betakenawaywill all thehoney-
combbe removed;otherwiseaboutone-thirdis left in thehive.
Very greatcareis takento try andleavecombcontainingeggs
and larvaeuntouched,and shouldonehalf of a combcontain
'honeyandtheotherhalf eggsor larvae,the formerwill be cut
awayandthe latterleft. This, however,is not alwayspossible
owingto the shapeof the hive andthe indiscriminateway in
whichtbequeenlayshereggs.It is veryseldomthattheoperator
getsbadlystung;howwell thebeesarecontrolledandhowlittle
fearedis shownby the factthatthe combs(exceptfor the first
oneor two) are usuallycut out from the midstof the bees,it
beingnecessaryto stretchthe armdownthelengthof thehive.
Thesecombswhentakenoutarea solidmassof bees,whichare
removedby gentle'shakingand scraping.During the whole
proceedingsvery few beesperish-indeed, the methodis in
strikingcontrastto the old Europeanway of clearinga "skep,"
involvingasit did all thehorrorsof thesulphurpit.
The combwhenbroughtto thevillageis poundedto extract
thehoney.
VIII.-METHOD OFCARRYINGANDSTORINGHONEY.
Two other items in the bee-keeper'sequipmentmust'be
described.Theyarenolongeruniversallyused,theirplaceoften
beingtakenby emptykerosenetinsor tin basinspurchasedfrom
traders.
(1) Ngusu.-Atriangularskin bag,which is slungon the
backby meansof a leatherthong(mukwa) roundthe
forehead.It maybecarriedbywomen.(SeeTextFig. 5,
1 andPlate52.) ,-
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(2) Kithembi.-A woodenbarrelwith a skinbottomandlid
(ndaa), usuallyabout45cms.to 50cms.in heightand
25cms.to 30cms.in diameter.
It is customaryto usethengusufor carryinghoney;for stor-
ing, it is put in the kithembiandslungfrom the roof polesof
thehut. Thekithembi,asnotedearlier,is alsousedwhentaking
honeycombfrom the hive. The ngusuis so constructedas to
hold aspmchhoneyasmaybetakenfrom a well-filledhiveof
averagesize.
To takehoneyfroma hiveis kutwa. To lookfor wild honey
is kulaka.
IX.-CUSTOMARY LAW RELATING TO THEFT OF BEEHIVES
AND HONEY.
The theftof honeyandthebreakingof beehiveshasalways
been considereda very seriouscrime amongthe Akamba.
Lindbolm (p. 160)says"the reasonswhy the finesare so high
would seemto be that the beehivesare hungout in the wilds
ata longdistancefromtheowner'svillagesothatit is impossible
to watch them a honey thief is an extraordinarily
despicableperson,and this has penetratedso deeplyinto the
nationalconsciousnessthat, evenif a man is nearly dying of
starvation,he can only in extremecasesbring himselfto take
honeyfromthebeehiveswithoutpermission."In ordertoprotect
his hives,the ownerwill usevariousmagicalmeans,and will
try to spreadthe newsthat theyaresoprotected.As a result
of this,thethiefmayfinda snakewaitingfor himashedescends
the tree,or mayfindhis handscaughtfastwhenhetouchesthe
hive. (Lindbolm'sTheAkamba,p. 500.)
Nevertheless,theft occursand has always occurred.In
famineyearsit maybecomeveryseriousindeed.Thecustomary
punishmentsfor honey-theftvaryconsiderablyin differentparts
of Ukambani,and the expertsdiffer in their accounts.The
followingpunishmentsare all consideredcustomary:-
(1) A fine of one goatand one cow, to be eatenby the
officiatingelders,"andall propertyto be returned.
(2) The owner of the hives (irrespectiveof the number
stolen)to be paid sevengoatsand all propertyto be
returned.
(3) Lindbolmrecordsa casewherethe offenderpaid one
bull andfivegoats,andstatesthat for a secondoffence
the amountmay be doubled,for a third trebled,and
so on.
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(4) Applicationof king'oliin all cases.(In pre-Government
days,king'oliwasa formof capitalpunishmentderiving
its namefrom a generalmeetingof the tribeto discuss
publicpolicy, andto try casespunishableby death,Le."
witch-craftandotheranti-socialcrimes.)
(5) Applicationof king'olion the third offence.
I makeno attempto showwhichof theabovemightbethe
true custom;it is morethan probablethat they are all true
customs,varyingaccordingto timeandplace.Thereis nodoubt,
however,of the seriousnessof the offence,and the modern
NativeTribunalsalwaysimposeheavysentencesfor honey-theft.
Lindbolm remarksthat in Taveta,near Kilimanjaro, it was
formerlythecustomfor thenumberof cellsin thestolenhoney
to be counted,if found,andthe ownercouldclaim a goatfor
eachcell.
X.-INHERITANCE OF BEEHIVES.
"When an owner of beehivesdies, his nearestrelations,
proceedto his hivesand throw small stonesor clodsof earth
againsttheseto attractthe bees'attention,saying,'Wakeup"
you bees! Your owneris certainlydead,but becauseof that.
you must not ceaseto work and gatherhoney! ' It.
appearsfrom this as if the beesare thoughtto have a close
personal relationshipwith their owner." (Lindbolm's The
Akamba,p. 499.)Thismaycertainlybethecustomin manyparts
of Ukambani,butI cannotpicturethemthrowingstonesactually
at the hives,for theyknowtheir beestoowell to riskplaying
anytrickswith them.
Thesonor sonsof a deceasedmaninherithisbeehives.The·
heir, however,mustnot takethe first lot of honeyfrom them
himself;todothiscourtsdeath.An elderis appointedtoperform
the necessaryceremony,andthe honeymustbe removedby a
paternaluncle.
XL-CONCLUSION.
Lindbolm(p.497)statesthatduringhis stayin Ukambanihe
never heard anythingof the honey-indicatingbird [Indicator
indicator(?)]. The bird, however,is certainlywell-knownto
manyAkambain theKitui area,andit hasbeenpointedoutto
meonseveraloccasions.It appearedtobeadarkgreyandwhite
bird, ratherlargerthan a HouseSparrow,anduttereda loud,
high-pitched"Chee.. chee.. chee.. chee... " It is called
nzelizeli,or nsese.As in otherpartsof the world, it is saidto
leadoneto honeyasa generalrule, but mustbe followedwith
cautionasit occasionallyleadsoneto a wild animalor a snake.
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This unpleasantalternativei08knownby the word kalimasoso,
whichappearsto be an abstractnounconnoting"thepossibility
of findinga wild animalwhereoneexpectedto findhoneycomb,"
or as a generalterm denotingwhateverunpleasanthing one
findsthere. I havebeentold that an Mukambais neverafraid
to follow thebird exceptthroughdensebush,ashe canseefor
himselfwhetheror notthereis anydanger.
The Mukambabee-keeperis deeplyattachedto his beesand
will talk to themand evenpray to them. He respectstheir
apparentintelligenceandmarvelsat their industry. He knows
how to lookafterthemandhow to controlthem;andwhenhe
is in a positionto controlthemheis withoutfear. Nevertheless,
he is never foolhardy,and none knows better than he the
potentialpowerpossessedby thesetiny creatures;a powerwhich
theywill usewithouthesitationin defenceof theirhomes.
CORRIGENDUM.
Mr. G. H. E. Hopkinshasdrawnattentionto the fact that
in Dr. Leakey's"Notes on the Falconidae in the Coryndon
MemorialMuseum,"pages103-122,andin the"List of Members,"
page136,of thelastnumberof theJournal his initialshavebeen
givenincorrectly. "E. S. Subuga"in the penultimateline of
page103shouldread"E. Nsubuga,"abird-boyformerlyemploy.ed
by Mr. Hopkins.
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